The Nasty Triangle Research Project

Reminder: Even more information is on this Nasty Triangle Research Guide: http://gallowayschool.libguides.com/nastytriangle

Who: You...the famous National Geographic journalist living in Colonial America!

What: You’ll write an article about The Nasty Triangle for National Geographic. Follow these steps:
   1. Imagine you’re a journalist traveling the triangular trade routes so you can write an article about the Nasty Triangle.
   2. Conduct research to answer all the questions on your Research Tracker in your Galloway Google Drive. Write the facts you find on the Research Tracker.
   3. Create citations for all your sources in Noodle Tools. You must cite at least 3 websites and 1 database (see the research guide for a list).
   4. Write an article describing what you learned, in first person (“When I boarded the slave ship in West Africa I saw...”). Convince the reader you really are a journalist and you really traveled the Nasty Triangle! Use all of the facts from your research tracker to make your article realistic and vivid.
   5. Create and show the class a PowerPoint with 3 pictures:
      • One picture related to slavery from Britannica ImageQuest, with the MLA citation under it
      • One picture of a creative piece you made (like a poem, drawing, sculpture or “history snapshot”), related to slavery, with the photographer’s name below it
      • One picture that symbolizes something you learned, with the website link (or other source) below it

When: The due dates are below. Read the grading rubric on the next page!

Monday 12/16:
   1. Article due
   2. Research Tracker due
   3. Bibliography (list of source citations printed from Noodle Tools) due

Block Day 12/17 or 12/18:
   1. Email your PowerPoint to Ms. Salter before class starts.
   2. Be ready to present your PowerPoint to the class.

Where: In class and at home.

Why: To learn about the triangular trade routes, to practice research, writing and showing ideas through photos, and to have fun!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rubric: The Nasty Triangle Research Project</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="https://i.imgur.com/5G5G5G.png" alt="Table" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research Tracker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turned in on time, filled out completely, with correct facts put in your own words.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bibliography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Article</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PowerPoint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Points Earned</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>